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WHERE THE BUSINESS COMMUNITY MEETS

See Workers page 14

By Justin Tate

I
n the northeastern stretches of the 
city, a new neighborhood is going up 
on Odin Drive. A house sits on muddy, 
rain-soaked ground with workers crawl-

ing in and out of every opening. It’s like an 
anthill with hardhats.

Inside at the kitchen counter, 43-year-old 
Markel Pepper shuffles paperwork from a clip-
board and calls his crew of five to fill time 
sheets. Someone hands a pen to the newest 
member, an 18-year-old Mesa Ridge High 
School graduate. His name is Isaiah Brown 
and he loves electrical work.

“It’s really interesting how electrical works, 
how you can trade power to here and flip it to 
there...” Brown said. “The whole circuit thing 
kind of intrigued me. How power works — it’s 
just crazy to me and I wanted to figure out 
how to do it.”

Brown is a graduate of the Careers in 
Construction program that launched in 2015. 
Its aim: creating a major high school-to-in-
dustry pipeline to address the skilled labor 
shortage in the state of Colorado. 

 According to the Colorado Department of 
Labor & Employment’s Talent Pipeline Report, 
the average skilled laborer in Colorado is 49 
years old — and as older workers retire, con-
struction companies are scrambling to find 
qualified workers, even for good-paying jobs.

ON THE JOB
Pepper is a 14-year veteran electrician with 

five years at J2D Electric. As team lead, Pepper 
determines who performed the most work and 
therefore deserves the most pay, since this job 

Workforce shortage
plagues construction

Isaiah Brown, a Careers in Construction participant and Mesa Ridge High School graduate, is pursuing a career as an electrician. 
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Workers wrestle with post-isolation anxiety
By Justin Tate

L
eona Abdullah-Ward dreamed of having her 
own dance studio for more than a decade. She’d 
taught fitness classes at Hillside Community 
Center after retiring in 2000 from the Army, 

but she’d never had a place of her own. 

In 2019, things came together. Abdullah-Ward ac-

quired a space on East Pikes Peak Avenue, started teach-

ing therapeutic dance and watched her clientele grow. 

Then the pandemic hit, and COVID-19 restrictions 

forced Abdullah-Ward to close her doors suddenly in 
March 2020. Her space at the Park Hill Shopping Center 
would remain shuttered for six months. 

In September, Abdullah-Ward was finally permitted 
to bring in clients, with safety precautions. She took 
temperatures, only had 15 clients at a time with prop-
er social distancing, and cleaned every surface — but 
people were still worried about the virus. They didn’t 
show up the way they did before.  

“Even though we were able to have short periods where 
we could open, people weren’t coming due to their fear,” 

Abdullah-Ward said. “We experienced quite an issue 
being unable to pay the lease and having to come up 
with funds to pay.” 

It was a deeply anxious time for Abdullah-Ward — 
and that anxiety was at its worst during the summer 
months when she was forced to stay closed. She used 
savings and every dollar she could scrape up to make 
ends meet. 

“I didn’t want to close the studio because I had just 

See Anxious page 12


